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QUESTION NO: 1 
 

When setting the action of an HTML form to use the mailto command and sending the form data to

an email address, what Enctype setting is necessary to present this data in a readable format in

the body of the email?
 

A. "plain"

B. "text/plain"

C. "text"

D. "multipart/form-data"
 

Answer: B

 

 

QUESTION NO: 2 
 

What set of Cascading Style Sheets (CSS) style rules cause hypertext links within a table data cell

to appear bold, not underlined, and with a pale gray background when the user moves the mouse

pointer over a link?
 

A. td a:hover {

font-weight: bold;

text-decoration: none;

background-color: #CCCCCC;

}

B. td,a.hover {

font-weight: bold;

text-decoration: none;

background-color: #CCCCCC;

}

C. tda.hover {

font-weight: bold;

underline: none;

background-color: #CCCCCC;

}

D. td a:hover {

font-weight: bold;

underline: none;

-color: #CCCCCC;

}
 

Answer: A
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QUESTION NO: 3 
 

Which method is used to open linked documents within Dreamweaver MX 2004 on a local hard

drive?
 

A. Select the link and select File > Open Linked Page.

B. Press Ctrl (cmd-click Mac) and single-click the link.

C. Double-click the link.

D. Select the link and select Modify > Open Linked Page.
 

Answer: D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 4 
 

Where can a list of favorite links be saved?
 

A. Site Definition

B. Site Cache

C. Links panel

D. Assets panel
 

Answer: D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 5 
 

How is Dreamweaver MX 2004 configured to add multiple consecutive spaces to a document

using the Spacebar?
 

A. Select the HTML Tab > Character pull down menu > Non Breaking Space.

B. Open the site definition window and select "Allow multiple spaces" from the Design Notes

category.

C. It is not possible to add multiple consecutive spaces using the Spacebar.

D. Select Preferences > General category. Check the box labeled "Allow multiple consecutive

spaces."
 

Answer: D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 6 
 

What code is added to a web page when Set Color Scheme is invoked from the Commands

menu?
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A. <bodybgcolor="#FF9900" text="#333333" link="#FFFF00" vlink="#FFCC66" alink="#666600">

B. <linkhref="styles.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">

C. a {

font-family: Verdana, Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif;

font-size: 11px;

color: #07387A;

text-decoration: none;

}

a:hover {

color: #990000;

}

D. <script language="JavaScript" type="text/JavaScript">
 

Answer: A

 

 

QUESTION NO: 7 
 

Dreamweaver MX 2004 can display code that is inserted by the server using a server-side include.

Why should a developer use this feature?
 

A. helps test how the server-side include works on a local machine

B. aids proper layout of the web page

C. makes sure the code is accessible

D. way to create a server-side include in HTML
 

Answer: B

 

 

QUESTION NO: 8 
 

What edits will make this HTML table correct?
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